
Gill HEWS

Owing to tlio bad road conditions, tlio
meeting which Mlsa Hazel Cassldy was
to havo hold nt Shelburne yostorday had
to ho postponed om week.

A daughter was horn February 11, to
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ).inr, of Wash-
ington, D. C. Mrs. Murmy vas formerly
Miss Margaret Louthcr ofthls city.

Tho news from Ellas Lyman, now In
Los Angeles, Cal., Is encouraging. Ho Is
nblo to rldo out dally and meet and talk
with people much as beforo his severe
Illness.

Sheriff James $7. Allen announces that
the amount earned by prisoners In Chit-
tenden county Jail last year was $051.50,
one-ha- lf of which went to tho prisoners
and ono-ha- lf to tho Stato.

A. L. Whiting has purchased tho
novelty turning works of tho W. E.
Buxton & Co. at Jericho nnd has already
taken possession. Mr. Whiting will not
move to Jericho for

Thero was a tea dance at tho Sigma
Phi Place Thursday nftornoon, tho chap-
erons being Mrs. O. Y. HIIhs, Mrs. Mary
It. Stetson and Mrs. W. 13. Gates.
Brown's orchestra furnished music.

Word has come from Mr. nnd Mrs. Ellas
Lyman, who aro still In Los Angeles, Calif.'
that thoy will start for tho East about
March 15. Mr. Lyman's health is much
Improved but tho return trip will bo made
by train.

In probate court yesterday, there wcro
settlements and decrees In the estates of
Edward Tully and Mary McGaughan.
both late of thlH city. The will of William
James Van Patten, lato of Burlington,
was filed for probate.

Cards havo been received In this city
announcing tho marriage In Philadelphia
February 11 of Dr. Kmmus G. Twltrholl
of this city and Miss Anne M. Kenncy
of Philadelphia. The couple will resldo
on South WUlard street In this city.

After a 30 days' furlough, Capt. Wil-

liam N. Hudson left Sunday noon to
Join his regiment, the H7th Infantry, at
Fort Mcintosh, Laredo. Texas. His
family expects to Join him tho Ilrst of
April.

In probalo court. Tuesday Destlna B.
Bcecher of Ilurllngton wn3 appointed
administratrix of the estate of Herbert
R. Beecher, late nf this city, with Charles
n. Wright and Itollln C. Miles, both of
Burlington, as commissioners and ap-

praisers.

Dr. F. H. Allbeo of New York will be
at the Mury Fletcher hospital Friday.
Patients are asked to arrange to see him
In the morning. He will address tho
ninlcal society In the evening at tho
medical college building on "Reconstruc-
tion Surgery." The lecture will be illus-
trated.

i
Miss Flora Landon, P.. N., of 1G Co-

lchester avenue left Tuesday for New
York city, where "he will Join a Red
Cross unit for service-- ' In the Balkans.
Miss Landon returned from overseas in
April and has only recently been dis-
charged from military service in Camp
Merrltt.

In probato court Thursday tho will of
Mary Maeck, lato of this city, was filed
for probate. The will of Frederick A.
Fuller, lato of Jericho, was allowed.
Martha J. Fuller of Jericho wus ap-

pointed executrix of this will, while
F. S. Hansom and C. C. Blckncll, also of
Jericho, wero appointed commissioners
and appraisers.

In probate court Monday James M.
Cassidy of Hlnesburg was appointed
administrator of the estate of Lucy Hart,
late of Burlington, with C. J. Russell
and Perry R. Miles, both of this city,
as commissioners. William T. Johnson
of Harcjwick was appointed administrator
of the estate of John F. Johnson, late of
Burlington.

Because of the condition of the roads
following Sunday's storm, tho meeting of
the Vermont dairymen and members of
the creameries who wero to
confer in this city Tuesday, was post-
poned until next Tuesday, February 21.
A number of tho farmers telephoned that
It was a physical Impossibility to get to
Burlington and wanted the meeting post-
poned.

Dorus V Goodsell, Jr., of S3 Hunger-for- d

Terrace, and Miss Ruth E. Echo
of 107 Intervalo avenue were married
Saturday night nt tho parsonage of tho
First Church, the Rev. C. C. Adams of-
ficiating. Tho couplo was attended by
the father of tho bride. The bride was
attired In a traveling Bult and wore a
bouquet of carnations. Mr. and Mrs.
Goodsell will reside In Shelburne.

About 100 couples attended the danco
of the Brotherhood of Railway Clerks
given at tho Van Ness House Monday
evening. The hall was prettily decorated
with purple, white and yellow crepo
paper, and the W. P. Walker's orchestra
furnished music for dancing until one
o'clock. Punch and wafers wcro served.
The patrons and patronesses wore Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Dougherty and Mr, and
Mrs. L. A. Glfford.

Victor A. Bergeron announced. Mon-
day that he would withdraw his can-
didacy for alderman from the fourth
ward In favor of Edward H. McGrath,
who was nominated by tho democrats.
He glvca ns his reasons for, this action
that his work requires more of his time
than ho Is able to give to It while attend-
ing to his duties as alderman and that
he regards Mr. McGrath as a suitable
man. Bergeron has served two terms as
alderman.

Over 150 couples attended the ball of
Champlaln Vallcg Grange, No. 400, held
In Masonic Tomplo Monday evening. The
hall was decorated with American flags,
and tho Van Ness orchestra gave a con-
cert preceding the danco and then played
for dancing until one o'clock. State
Master and Mrs. O. L. Mnrtjn led tho
grand march, followed by about 100
couples. Ice cream, punch nnd wafers
were served,

The February meeting of Commodore
Macdonough. Chapter, United States
Daughters of 1812 was held Friday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Perry R.
Miles. The regent, Mrs. Arthur S.
Ifeham, presided. Reports wero given
from the Protective League and tho
Woman's Auxiliary to tho Mary Fletcher
hospital. After tho business tho chan-
ter continued tho study of Roosovelt'a
"Naval War of 1812." At tho close of tho
meeting tea was sorvod,

Anothor slto for a Bummor homo has
been purchased on Grand Isle. Miss
Florence Itempol of Los Angeles, Calif.,
has purchased tho point on tho weal
shore of tho Island which was owned by
Mr. and Mrs. Luclen Richardson of
Chicago. The property consists of about
15 acres and has on It groves of pines
and cedare. Tho property was purchased
through J. S. Reynolds and It Is tho In-

tention of MIbb Rempel to build a summer
home thero In the future.

Tho wcathor has prevented any ,co
bolng harvested since last week. The
crop was being put into tho lame ico
houses ut a rapid rate und the largo Ice
house was filled while tho BarUuy house
was three-quarte- full when a cessa-
tion of work was caused by tho storm.
Tho weathor has not since betn such
that any work could bo dojio, With good
weather condition! tho mrvost could be
completed In thrco or four days. It will
tnka ubout a day now to siart things In
gunning ordor again.

Mlns Grace A. II. Matz of Brooklyn,
N. Y., and John Taylor Millar of Bothcl,
Me., wcro married December 22 at tho
homo of tho bride's sister, Mrs, Ralph W.
Italler, In Brooklyn, N. Y., by tho Uov,
Perclval Huzet of tho Congregational
Church. Mrs. Miller Is a daughter of
tho lato Dr. F. P. Matz and Is an account-
ant In tho United States army supply
building In Now York city. Mr. Miller
Is a son of Mrs. II. F. Saxton of Shel-

burne nnd Is now assistant manager of
tho Bethel Inn nt Bethel, Me.

Tho census enumerators have completed
their worlt In the various wards of the
city and J. C. Durlck, the supervisor of
census for tho first district of" Vermont,
requests that any person whoso namo has
not been taken, because of absence from
the city or for any other cause, mako
such fact known to the city clerk, and
an enumerator will bo sent on tho caso.
It Is Imperative that this matter bo
attended to nt onco as the most com-

plete census possible is tho aim of tho
government, and the aid of every ono Is
needed.

The coal Jobbers In this city yesterday
received word of tho shipment of a con-

siderable supply of coal from tho mines
nnd It now looks ns though It was purely
up to the wenthcr to decide when relief
wllf'bo afforded the towns which are In
bad condition throughout the State. It
Is estimated that In all more than 100
cars have left tho mines for the Burling-
ton Jobbers alone. At last reports tho
embargo was not lifted on tho Boston
& Maine so the towns on that road will
not bo benefited, no matter how much
coal arrives In this section.

Mrs. David L. Smith of Burlington
has been engaged as director at the
Blue Triangle Hospitality Houso and
will assumo her duties In the near fu-
ture. Sho takes tho placo of MIbb
Francos Seville, who hold tho position
only about two weeks, and who has
resigned to tako a position as dietitian
In tho navy. Mrs. Smith held tho posi-
tion of director for the period from tho
departure of Miss Barbara Hunt, the
former director, und tho arrival of Miss
Sovllh;. Mrs. Smith has given excellent
satisfaction In tho position.

Among thoso mentioned prominently In
South Burlington us candidates for road
commissioner at the March oloctlon Is
Michael Tlerncy, who a few years ago
purchased a farm In that town and in-

tends to make It his permanent home.
Mr. Tlerncy has had 13 years' experlenco
In making roads, and for fivo years was
commissioner In Lincoln when that town
put In some of tho best roads In the
State. Especial Interest Is attached to tho
selection of road commissioner In South
Burlington this year as tho Roosevelt
highway is to bo put through thero and
the work should bo done by a man who
knows how.

Stella Carey of Burlington haB ontcred
in Chittenden county court through her
lawyer, L. F. Edgerton of Rochester, a
suit for a divorce from Ralph R. Carey
of Rochester. The Hbellant was formorly
Miss Stella Young of Rochester. Sho was
married to Carey November 17, 1914, at
Lebanon, N. H. They lived as man and
wlfo In Rochester and In Burlington until
September, 191G, when, It is said, the
Hbellant left the libelee and went to her
homo because of refusal to Bupport her
and her year-ol- d child. Sho asks for a
divorce on the grounds of neglect and
refusal to support, and desires tho caro
and custody of the child.

The Elks and their friends turnod out
to the number of more than 200 Thursday
evening for tho ball at Hotel Vermont.
The Elks know how to do things woll
and the dance last night was such a suc-
cess as to warrant Its being an annual
affair on Lincoln's birthday in tho futuro.
Tho dining room and tho foyer of the hotel
were both used for the ball and tho colors
of tho Elks, purple and white, were used
in the decorations of both places. The
music was furnished by tho Van Nobs
orchestra, which was augmented, and a
supper was served during tho evening.
The committee In chargi! consisted of
S. S. Rlchold, K. J. Morin, F. P. Mitchell,
M. C. Dorn, Walter Holtham and Ray
Frye.

The police have been notified of the
theft of between $40 and $50 from the
students who live in the Phi Delta Thcta
hnllsf. Tfio wnrli w.ri nvMpntlv thnt nf
sneak thieves, for whoever got the money
took It from tho pockets of tho clothes
of tho occupants while they were sleep
ing. Tho doors of tho fraternity houso
have been left unlocked at night and
there has been nothing to prevent an out-

sider from going Into the house. There
Is more or less moving about at night
and a person going through tho halls
would cause no suspicion even If ho had
been heard. Tho person who did tho
work went Into the rooms of six or soven
students nnd took tho money from thoso
who had It In their clothes. Watches
and Jewelry were left untouched and only
money was taken.

Edward J. Lockwood, U. V. M. '11, has
been appointed prohibition Inspector In
Vermont, on recommendation of J. E.
Kennedy, Internal revenue collector. Mr.
Lockwood will take up his now duties
about tho 15th of the month and will
mako his headquarters In Burlington.
Ho will not bo on the raiding end of tho
enforcement of tho prohibitory law, but
will confine his endeavors to creating a
sentiment which will make for the en-

forcement. The raiding will be done
mainly by men from tho Boston ofllco
as at present. Lockwood has been, slnco
his discharge from Camp Zachary Taylor
at tho end of tho war, In charge of tho
history department In the Rutland high
school. Ho has handed In his resigna
tion to tho school authorities. After
graduation from the University of Ver-
mont, ho studied law and was admitted
to tho bar In 1917.

Tho Blanks for filing the Income tax
returns for 1920 aro now ready for distri-
bution at the ofllce of tho internal revenue
collector In the federal building and four
men have been detailed to glvo assist-
ance to thoso who desire It. The entlro
ofllco force will be placed at tho task If
necessary, for this Is the busiest time
of year. AH returns must bo In beforo
March 15, and It will bo a wise move to
get them In much beforo that time as a
big rush is oxpected toward the last.
A year ago less than 900 returns were filed
in Burlington and only about 1,800 In
Chlttonden county. It Is expected that
this number will be greatly Increased this
year as tho pay rolls have been larger
and tho mill hands will come In for a
h!g payment There are four dlfforent
blanks, one for Income of less than $5,000
per year, another over $5,000, one for part-
ner) and another for corporations.

Nearly 200 couples attended tho leap year
party given by tho Daughters sf Isabol-l- a

in the Van Noss House Tuesday eve-
ning. A featuro of tlio party was the
apron and necktlo danco where each lady
brought a necktie to match tho apron she
was wearing. Tho neckties wore all put
together and tho men "drew them, then
tho aprons and neckties were matched
up for partners for the first dance. At
first tho ladles wero a little shy about
getting dances for their partners, but as
tho evening wore on thoy fell Into the
spirit of tho thing and at Intermission
got tho refreshments of coffee and sand
wiches for the men. The hall was docor- -
atod with purple, whlto and yellow crepo
paior una in ono cornor, enclosed by
pottod plants, wore tho seats for tho pa-
trons and patronesses, who were Mr, and
Mrs. M, G. Lcury, Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Dalslo, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Dowor, Mr.
nnd Mrs. E. J, Beaupre and Mr. und Mrs.
Arthur Rupert. Lessor's orchestra fur-
nished mualo for dancing until mld-nlgh- t.
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NEW SCHOOL FOR

PARISH AT LAKESIDE

St. Anthony's Church to Have

Educational Institution Will

Start to Raise Funds Right
Away May Buy Champlain

School Front City

Burlington Is to have a now school at
Lakeside If the plans of tho parish of
St. Anthony's Church"1 aro successful. A
fund of about $1,000 hns nlrcady been
accumulated and It Is Intended to start
right away on the work of raising about
$20,000, which will bo spent on either a
now school houso for tho parish of tho
church or toward tho purchase from tho
city of tho Champlaln school, If tho city
Is desirous of selling.

Tho Rev. W. A. Plamondon stated yes-ord-

to a Free Press reporter that his
parish was very desirous of building a
school and tho members were never In
such a favorable position to pay for It.
Tho plan which will bo used In raising
tho money will bo by pledges, mado by
tho different families of whom thero aro
about 200 In tho parish. It Is not thought
that $20,000 will pay for such a school as
Is desired but It will be enough to start
on. Fathor Plamondon Bald yesterday
that some members of the parish woro
especially zealous and already had an-
nounced their Intentions of giving tho
money cash down. Most of them, how-
ever, will pay In monthly Installments.

Tho parish now owns land which would
be suitable for the new building If such
a one Is erected. Next to tho church aro
tivo lots of 135 In depth and 50 feet
each frontago. Combined, these would
glvo ample room for tho school and thoy
are situated right on tho square. Tho
location would bo Ideal. Many of tho
parish are so enthusiastic that they
would like to start this spring but that
Is unlikely. It will he at least two years
before work Is commenced, in the opinion
of Father Plamondon.

Some offer will undoubtedly be made
the city for tho Champlaln school. Tho
people of St. Anthony's point to tho fact
that outside of the children who attend
tho Champlaln school from tho Homo for
Destitute Children and a fow from Shol-burn- o

road all the children aro Catholics
and In caso a parochial school was erected
they would go to that school. This would
leave hardly any children to attend tho
Champlaln school and those who did at-to-

would bo situated far from it. With
the money which would bo paid for tho
school by tho Catholics a public school
could bo erected In a better location for
the other element. At the time the Cham-
plaln school was built. It was proposed
by some to build two schools. The Queen
City Cotton people, who form practically
tho entlro parish of St. Anthony's, wanted
a school nt Lakesldo so their children
wouldn't have to cross tho railroad tracks
and the people on Shelburne road ob-
jected to the present location of tho
school oven to tho extent of sending
their children to the Adams school In
preference. The school was, nevertheless,
built on Pine street.

There Is a big community spirit at
Lakeside now and tho peoplo there have
beon stimulated to do things for them-
selves. With their pay greatly increased
over that of any proviouB year, they feel
that this is the time to finance the school
proposition. What kind of an offer would
be made for the school property is notyet known but It can bo authorltively
stated that one will be made.

OBITUARY
Mm. T. C. O'llrion

Mrs. T. C. O'Brien died nt her homo at
139 King street at -- 8:30 o'clock last eve-
ning. Sho lS hv thrr nrm n,,H
ono daughter, Edward H. and Timothy P.,
uuui oi mis city, ana William G., of y.

Conn., and Mary A. of this city;
also by one sister. Mrs. niclmrH iini....
of Rutland. The funeral arrangements
win De announccu later.

Mrs. T. I.
Mrs. T. I. Leonard, mother of Mrs. Ho-ba- rt

J. Shanley of this city, died Tuesday
at Highland Park, 111., aged 64 years. A
telephone message to her daughter
late Tuesday night announced her death
and Mrs. Shanley loft yesterday noon to
attend the funeral.

Mrs. Leonard had been much with her
daughter In Burlington during the past
four or five years, and had many frlonds
here. Sho was a member of the Baptist
cnurcn.

Mm. Oeulnh S. H. Ilnrkrr
The followlrfg notice, of the funeral of

Mrs. Beulah S. Barney, widow of Henry
J. Parker, formerly a resldont of Bur-
lington, Is taken from tho Providence, R.
I., Journal:

"Tho funeral of Mrs. Beulah 3. Darnoy,
widow of Henry J. Parker, was hold at
her lato resldenco, 200 Thurber's avenue,
Thursday afternoon at two o'clock. Mrs.
Parker died on February 3 In her 79th
year.

"Mrs. Parker was a direct descendant
of Thomas Chittenden, first governor of
wio niaio or Vermont and was strongly
ondowed with tho characteristics of thatsturdy strain which win lovo and esteem.
Her only surviving son Is Edward T. Par-
ker."

Mnrlon E. Charles
Marlon E. Charles, the aiT.mnnihi'ii

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Charles
of Nbrth avenue, died yesterday after-
noon at 4:55 o'clock after a week's Ill-
ness. The funeral services will bo held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at tho house.

Dr. May Cunhmnn Illcr
Word has been in ti.ia oi

the death on February 4, In Chicago, of
"'"y vusnman nice, ono of Chicago's

most prominent physicians. Dr. Rico was
tho daughter of Samuel and Jano Cush-ma- n

Rice of this city. She was born In
Westford May 1, ISO), and fitted for col-le-

at tho Btirlliw!
she attended the Unlvorslty of Vermont
iu.il ro. iu isi, as a member of tho

class of l&SG. Death was caused by in-
fluenza and pneumonia.

Dr. Rice served as presldont of tho
Medical Woman's club of Chicago during
the vear 191S.1919 . ki. i,.i ,... ......... ii.,-- ..u ..'. wan 'iIn Chicago since 1890, when Bhe was
graduated from the medical school of
Northwestern University. Sho speolallzed
In ClCOtrO thnrnnnntlna Cl. .,n... l,n

1 uiuauthor of "Electricity In Gynecology,"
wub a mcmucr or the Chicago and

American Medical societies.

Mm. Prank font
Mrs. Bessln rtnrtlntt Mllnn n.t nt

Frank Post, rtlnd nt' i.n, i. anrn
toga Springs, N. Y., Thursday morning
nbout eleven o'clock, aftor an lllnoBs of
iwo weens trom mnuenza. Sho was 40
years of age. Her health had not been
good for somo tlmo, tho end being hasten-
ed by troublo with hor heart.

Mrs. Post waa woll known In Burling-
ton, having relatives and friends hero.
ouNiuoH ner misiutnd. she Is survived by
ono eon, Archibald, and by two sisters,
Mrs. Anna Vtarii nt ti.ia iu xm
Charles Howard of Milton. Mrs. Post was

an aotlve mcmbor of tho Mothodlst Epls- -

copal cnurcn. ono was a woman moro
thnn ordinarily talented with musical
powers, having a raro voice.

Thn funeral was held frnm (tin Mnth.
odlst Church at Hlnesburg at two o'clock
Sunday niicrnoon.

Mid. Arthur "Wj-ke- r

Mrs. Arthur W. Wykor, only child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Lamouroux of 11

Hlekok placo, died at a local Institution
Thursday, following an operation for ap
pendicitis performed a week previous.
She was 23 years of age. A service was
hold at tho tunoral parlors of Corbln &
Fryo Saturday afternoon and tho body
was taken to Islo La Motto for burial.

Clinrlew Merctirp

Charles Mercuro died Friday morn-
ing at ono o'clock nt his homo at 211

North Champlaln street of cancer. Ho
was EG years of age and Is survived by
his .wlfo and flvo children, Mrs. Ernest
Rubado, Mrs. Gcorgo Lawrence, Mrs.
Frank Savard, Miss Delia Mercuro and
Henry Mercurc.

The funeral was hold on Monday
morning nt nine o'clock at St. Joseph's
Church, with burial In Mt. Calvary ceme-
tery, i

Mrs. Jnme tlnrt
Mrs. Lucy Hart, wlfo of James Hart of

Hlnesburg, died Friday at a local sani-
tarium at tho ago of 67. Sho leaves, be-
sides her husband, two sisters and three
brothers. Tho body wus taken to Read
& Dower's funeral parlors. The funeral
was hold at St. Mary's Cathedral Monday
morning, with burial In St. Joseph's
cemetery.

Carl In Lander
Carlls Lander died at his home, 38 Plt- -

liln street, Friday after a long Illness
with dropsy. He was 74 years of age.

Tho deceased is survived by flvo daugh-
ters, Mrs. Louise King, Mrs. Olive
Francis, both of this city, Slstor Justtnia
of British Columbia, Sister Theoblne and
Sister Eugene, both of Spokane, Wafih.;
by two sons, C. J. Lander of New York
and Eugene E. of Chicago; by three sis-
ters, Mrs. Useb Robcrge, Mrs. Napoleon
Deyette and Mrs. Josephine Bernard; and
by two brothers, Teter and Henry Lan-
der, all of this city. He also leaves
eight grandchildren and two n.

Tho funeral was held at St. Joseph's
Church Tuesday morning, with burial In
Mt. Calvary cemetery.

Mm. Jam eft I. McGoukIi
Mrs. James P. McGough died Saturday

evening at 9:15 o'clock at a local institu-
tion at the ago of 21 years. Besides hor
husband, sho Is survived by her father
nnd step-mothe- r, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gladd of Kecsevlllc, N. Y., by ono sister,
Frances of Schncctady, N. Y,, and by ono
brother, Wilfred, of this city. Tho body
was removed to the funeral parlors of
Read & Dower and the funeral was
held at tho Cathedral of tho Immaculate
Conception Tuesday morning at nine
o'clock, with Interment in Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

Mr. A. IU Thayer
The funeral of Mm. m.ito .inninn ms.

cr, wife of A. R. Thayer, whoso death oc- -
;uirou ai ner iiiio nome at 4i soutn unionstreet Inst Friday evening, was held
Mondav afternoon nt n.Mb- nt
house. The body was placed In the vault
at uaKo view cemetery to await burial
later.

Mrs. Thayer, who was 50 years of ago,
Is survived by her husband, nnd liv nn
brother, Charles Jordan of Norwich,
Conn. She was n. dnvntort momhpr nt ihn
First Baptist Church. Her death follow
ed a long uiness.

Mrs. Chitrlr T-- Jrvrett
Mrs. Mary Hamilton Jewett, wife of

Charles L. Jewett of Weybrldge and niece
of the Rev. John A. Hamilton of this city,
died late Sunday night at the Fanny Al-
len hospital, aged 35 years. Mrs. Jewett
came to tho hospital on the Gth Inst, for
a slight operation, but beforo it could bo
performed was taken with a cold which
developed Into pneumonia. She was born
In Witherbce, N. Y February D, 1S85, thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ham-
ilton. Later, the father moved to Wey-
brldge, purchasing a farm where ho and
his wife both died. Mr. Jewett bought tho
farm from the estate. They were married
In 1307. Mrs. Jowett is survived by her
husband, by fivo children, three boys and
two girls and by four brothers, John D.
Hamilton of Hastings, Fla., Georgo R. of
Washington, D. C, W. D. of Weybrldge
and Alexander of Hartford, Conn. She
was a niece of the Rov. John A. Hamilton
of this city. Mrs. Jewett attended Mr.
Moody's Seminary for girls In Northfleld,
Mass., and taught school seven terms In
Weybrldge. Sho was a very active mem
ber of the First Congregational Church of
Weybrldge, and of tho Christian Endeavor
society, and served as Its president. She
was greatly loved by all who knew her
from childhood to tho present for hor
Christian character and simple devotion
to high Ideals. Hor devotion to her family
was an outstanding virtue of hor life. Tho
last word sho whispered was the name of
her baby boy who Is 10 months old.

Tho funeral was held In tho First
Congregational Church at Weybrldgo
Thursday at one o'clock, and tho burial
was In the local cemetery.

Mind Elizabeth Mcllvnlnri
Miss Elizabeth Dutton Mcllvalne died

Tuesday night after a long Illness at her
home with her sister, Miss Alice Mcll-
valne, at 308 Pearl street. She was the
daughter of the late Joshua Hall and
Sarah Dutton Mcllvalne of Princeton.
Besides her sister, Miss Alice Mcllvalne,
she is survived by a brother, the Rev.
Hall Mcllvalne of Pittsburgh, Penn.

Mm. Churl on Van Drunn
Mrs. Charles Van Bruns, daughter of

Horace L. Johonnott of 147 North Union
street, died In Lawrence, Mass., Tues
day afternoon from pneumonia. She Is
survived by her husband and nn Infant
son; also by her father and two sisters,
jinrguerue mm juueriine, and by ono
brother, Horace L. Johonnott, Jr., all of
this city.

John Snvoy
Trtltn fiflVflV Of OrriVA. DI...I .uu.. - ..h.vvv WlfTU t i. HIO

Mary Fletcher hospital late Monday
!.... .. n raulllt ft I . . ...

iiiKiu nn b wfc mi iicuioont wnicn
happened in the American Woolen mill
two weeks ago. Ho was 54 years old.

Mr 8n.vov was emnlnvmi in, phn.i..
Tillco for 13 years, going later to South
Burlington, where ho remained for 17

years. Then he roturned to Burlington
miu w-.- . v,Di muce. lo Will
bo missed by many friends.

Ho Is survived by hB wlfo nnd ono
daughter, Anna, and by two sons, Louis
and Lawrence, nil of Burlington. The
funaral W 11 be ll t'l (1 !1 , ,t-t- -.....is U UUVK
this morning at St. Joseph's Church
anu me u.j o pmcca in the vault
at Mt. Calvary ccmotcry.

.. i , . . . . .
You can articles for cash

doming, iiaiu. , vuikh oi art,4 furniture,
office appliances-throu- gh a campaign In
iha classified.

READ & DOWER
UNDERTAKERS

I'hone 1H7H-- W igj .enr Sf
Motor Ambulance Service

Passenger Trains Nearer on

Time Than They Have Been
Since Last Saturday Milk

Again Flowing Towards New
York City and Freight Moving

Immodlatoly following- the worst day
this winter, yesterday found tho rail-roa-

In bettor shapo than thoy havo
boon slnco last Saturday. Men wero
kept hard at work all night Tuesday
night and by mld-nlg- things began
to movo onco moro. Tho Montreal-to-No- w

York flyer, which was snowbound
foV 10 hours Just north of St. Johns,
was released nt this time and roturn-
ed to Montreal, leaving thero on tlmo
yesterday and arriving In Burlington
only an hour behind schedule. Most of
tho snow drifts woro cleared out by
mld-nlg- ht nnd trains from flvo to If!
hours lato wont on onco moro nftor
tlio worst tlo-u- p since the winter of
1917.

At flvo o'clock yesterday morning
tho first milk train from Ogdonsburg
to Now York which was run slnco Sat-
urday went-throu- gh Burlington. This
turday wont throuh Burlington. This
routo from Ogdensburg to Now York
Is tho longest one Into that city and
stopping that train Is a sorlous affair
for Ndw York milk consumers. Tho soc-tlo- n

of tho Rutland road west of AI-hu- rg

has been particularly hard lilt
during the storms of lato and for that
reason It was Imposslhlo to run this
train. To add to tho difficulty tho farm-
ers who sent milk down on that train
huvo been snowbound and unable to
get to tho stations.

Yesterday, too, both the Rutland and
Conoral Vermont roads started to movo
freights with perishable goods on
board, and if tho snow which fell yes-
terday does not add to tho general bad
condition It Is thought that somo of
tho freights carrying fuel and other
necessaries will bo put Into motion to-
day.

South of Burlington tho snow was
changing to sleet and rain yesterday,,
and In Rutland tho temperature rose
to 52 degrees. This turned somo of the
heavy snowfall to slush and If the cold
wave, that Is expected comes, a crust
will ho formed and then tho snow can-
not drift anymore. Railroad men aro
hoping for such a condition.

Ono very Important train of freight
cars which was started on Its journey
yesterday was ono of 17 cars of pro-
duce which was stallod In a snow drift
at Essex Junction lato Tuesday night
and dug out yesterday afternoon.

Tho dolay In freight from New York,
Boston and Montreal has not been due
in the past two weeks to conditions on
the Rutland and Central Vermont
roads for tho only delay of any con-
sequence on theso lines has been In
freights originating locally. Slnco two
weeks ago when tho snow storm struck
thorn so hard, tho New York Central,
Boston & Malno and New York, New
Haven & Hartford railroads have not
been ablo to movo their freights

of tho torrlble condition on those
roads. Theso freights have not come
over tho Rutland and Central Vermont
roads at all yet, though It oxpected
thoy will begin to movo In a few days
If no moro blizzards strike southern
Now England'.

Another problem which threatened
to add to tho tie-u- p of that section of
the Rutland railroad In Western Js'ew
York was averted yesterday when a
strlko of section men was settled. It
was planned to walk out at seven
o'clock Tuesday but before tho hour of
tho strlko everything was settled In a
satisfactory manner. This strike would
have affected 100 men and would havo
done much to add to tho burden of
straightening out tho traffic on tho
Rutland road.

Yesterday tho New York sleeper ar-
rived In Burlington only an hour and
a half late, after making tho best tlmo
In about two weeks. Tho Boston sleeper
was only an hour lato and tho Mont
real train Just about the same. The
milk train was threo hours late. On
tho Central Vermont, too, trains wero
running on tho best schedule In two
weoks. None of them were moro than
an hour lato.

Yesterday's snow seemed to havo lit-
tle effect on tho trains and unless tho
storm Increases and tho wind comes up
traffic will toon bo moving normally
again on both roads.

FLYING SKI-BOA- T

Airship on Iluniierx Comlnir to Burling-
ton Within a Month

W. F. Long of the International Air-
craft company has stated In a communi-
cation Just reccivod by James P. Taylor
of the Chamber of Commerce that he ex-

pects to bring to Burlington some time
within tho next few weeks, beforo the
snow begins to go away, his Curtlss
flying t, an airship on runners,
which has proven a big success In Its
flights this winter. Mr. Long Is tho man
who was hero with tho Curtlss aeroplane
last July 4. He has been contemplating
a trip to Burlington with his winter
flying-bo- for Bomo time past, but tho
calls for tho uso of tho boat elsewhere
have been so great that ho has not been
ablo to get away. It seems quite prob-
able, however, that ho will bo hero some
tlmo in March.

Burlington has been officially designated
by tho director of air service, war de-

partment, Washington, D. C, as air port
Vermont 50, and will be known by that
designation when spoken of in connection
with air Bcrvlco hereafter. Tho director
of air sorvlco also hns designated 9i other
points In tho Stato as air ports and given
them ofllclal numbers.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS
List of unclaimed letters In tho Bur-

lington postolllco for tho week ending
February 11, 1920:

WOMEN'S LIST
Mrs. Minnie J. Adams, Mrs. J. Austin,

Mrs. Georgia Boucher, Mrs. Rose Cur-
rier, Miss Mnrlon Dawson, Mrs. Harry
Donahue, Miss M. Marcella Fairbanks,
Mrs. Arthur Hathaway, Mrs. Sheldon
Hill, Helen Houston, Mrs. J. M. Inger-so- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Kaufman, Mrs.
Matilda Lundln, Mrs. Martha Minor, Miss
Ruth Martell, Mrs. Nellie Marshall, Miss
Dora McCube, Elizabeth Mllds, Mrs. J.
5R. Smith, Mrs. Mpry I. Thayer.

MEN'S LIST
Goorgo W. Armstrong, William Dugan,

Harold Hammond, A. S. Howes (2),
Lcslto Holmes, B. F. Houghton,
GroBvenor C Huso, H. F. Johnson,
Kimball & Matthews Co., Private Charley
Knight, Charlie Leayhue, A. J, Ludler,
K. O. Mnson, Walter V. McArthur, J. II.
Mears, Harold Parot, J. K. Stuart (2),

Wurren Stowart, Gerald Wilcox.

HARDLY SCIENTIFIC
In a written examination on astronomy

ono of tho questions ran: "What happens
when thero Is an ocllpso of the moon?"

Ono Htudent who was export nt getting
out of dllllcultlCH wroto, "A groat mnny
peoplo come out to look at It." Boston
Transcript.

February 19, 1920

Charming Millinery
For Early Spring

The Hats are extremely dainty practical as they aro
smart.

Made from Satins and Braids, All Satin, Georgette, Rib-
bons, etc. They are designed to blend so channingly with the
fur coats and dark apparel of winter for they are in color-
ings that add a touch of brightness and beauty to the outfits-Price- s

moderate. j

The New Ginghams
Our showing is wonderfully diverse in unusual and

stylish designs and colorings.

The major portion of them aro tho domestic ginghams,
which adds to their attractiveness for it demonstrates that
the designers and wearers of American manufacturers have
made rapid strides in bringing out the prettiest and choicest
ginghams.

Plenty of plaids, stripes, plain colors and figured effects,
beautiful colorings and combinations.

Prices are 39c, 50c, 75c and up to $1.25 yard.

Warner and Redtern
Corsets

There are no corsets made that will measure up to the
WARNER and REDFERN CORSETS. They are ideal in their
lines and quality and looks. i

We feature these corsets and the thoroughness and var-
iety of the styles and models we carry make it possible for
one to get the exact model for their individual requirements.

These corsets are fully guaranteed against any imper-
fections. They will wear and give more comfort and satis-
faction than any other corset we know of.

If you are not a WARNER or REDFERN patron try one,
you'll like them and you are sure of the most comfortable fit-
ting corset and the lines that set off the new spring frocks to
the best advantage.

Warner prices ..$2.00 to $8.00
Redfern prices 54.00 to $12.00

Spring Dress Goods and
Coatings

Fabrics that indicate the trend of the modes for the

'Broadcloths
Serges

Plaids

THE STATE

A deed transferring' tho Hotel Wind-
ham property at Bellows Falls from the
Luther G. Howard Sons Co., to the
newly formed Windham Hotel corpor-
ation has been filed. This Is one of tho
largest real estate transactions that hus
taken placo in Bellows Falls for Bomo
time and Involved a sum In excess of
$37,000 and tho war revenue tax on tho
deed was 557.50. It Is tho plan of the now
corporation, whose subscribers aro near-
ly all local business men, to continue the
hotel business and It Is expected that tho
building will be remodeled In tho spring
nnd the first floor will bo made over
largely Into stores, Tho Windham Hotel
corporation was formed only recently,
and tho Incorporators aro F. II. Babbitt,
E. L. Walker, E. S. Whltcomb, Hodgdon
& Shaw, W. H. Bodlne & Co., Almon I.
Holies, Frank Adams, F. P. Cullon, A.
H. Chandler, W. A. Graham, John P.
Lawrence, Charles F. Wright, J. J.
Fenton, Edward Zono, C. C. Collins, E.
S. Leonard, A. P. and J. H. Williams.

TWO FAMILIES HOMELESS
The tenement house In Poultney owned

by Edward Butler, was burned to tho
ground Tuesday evening. Tho building
was occupied by the families of Edward
Whltten and Mr. Payne. Mr. Whltten
was able to savo a fow articles, Mr.
Payne lost everything. Tho houso stood
outside tho water district so it was Im-

possible for the flro department to g(vo
effective assistance In saving the
property.

CARRIER DEFEATED
Clinton J3. Clallln of Bethel, who has

carrlod tho Sunday mall to Rochester
for 13 years, failed to mako the trip last
Sunday for tlio first tlmo. . j .1 broke
roads about three miles anf.i seeing tho
hopelessness of the trip turned
around and came homo.

STARKSBORO POSTMASTERSHIP
A civil orvlco examination will be held

nt Vcrgonncs March 13 for tho purposo
of Ailing a contemplated vacancy In tho
position of postmaster at Starksboro.
Tho olllce paid $310 last year.

UNIVERSITY NOTES
Alpha of Vermont of Sigma. Phi an-

nounces tho pledging of Donald MacLeod,
'22. of Bellows Falls.

Tho PI Alpha Alpha .Sorority an-
nounces tho pledging of Vivian Water-
man, '21, of St. Albans, Mnrtha Lelghton,
'23 of Wolls River, and Harriot HnBlam
'23, of Now Haven, Conn,

The rlllo team has been picked ns fol-
lows: A. C. Hnzcn, '22, L. J. Thomson,
'22. K. F. Cleaves, '21, C. S. Cummlngs,
22, S. R. Salgor. '22, E. E. Davles. '23,

C. F. Burke, '22, L. II. Rand. '22, F. J.
Arkley, '22, J. F. Ramp, '22, L. E. O'Brien,
'23. J. W. Armstrong, '20, R. G. Crano, '22,
W. AV. Wethorell, '2,1, II. 8. Isham, '23,
F. H. Prunler, '23, nnd R. F. Lnraboo, '23.
If other men show bettor ability than
theso, they will replaco the men with low-
est scores.

in'. . t J'ri.iriXl.wh.u."'

Poplins
Suede Velours
Velvets.

FOR

SERVICE

Seventeen Young Vermonter

to Get Fifty Dollars' Worth o

Education Out of Y. M. C. A

Fund Six at the University,

of Vermont

Seventeen men from vart
ous section of the Stato of Vermont
wcro awarded scholarships of $50 eaclj
yesterday by tho State educational
service cominltteo of the Y. M. C. Av
undor the collegiate--' scholarship dlvlJ
ston of tho Y. M. C. A. fund for ex-
service men. Tho awards wero made a
a meeting of tho commltteo held at th
Stato hedaquarters of tho Y. M. C. AJ
yesterday afternoon. Tho men who re
celved tho scholarships aro all student
In educational Institutions, most oi
them In tho State. Tho Institutions ro
presented aro as follows: University o
Vermont , six; Mlddlebury College
threo; Norwich University, threo; MontJ
polior Seminary, threo; Springfield yJ
51. C. A. College, ono; and Northeastern
College, Boston, one. '

Thoso who received tho scholarship
aro: Florendt o'ernsoll of Barre, Blory
J, Lyndes of Montpollor and Louis F,
Rabaloll of Barro, at Montpellur Sem-
inary; Lawrenco E. Homer of RutlandJ
Waltor Hurd of Northfleld and Carl bJ
Olson of Proctor, at Norwich Unlvors- -

Ity; William M. Mcacham of Morris-- !
vlllo, Andrew G. Ostoyee of Mlddlebury!
nnd Cyril E. Shelvoy of Rutland, ntJ
Mlddeblbury College;; Ray D. Adams,
of Brattloboro, Raymond D. Holvay o
Barnard, Lovl D. Leavltt of Barnard,
Harold D. Nowton of Burlington,
Robert W. Pcden of Burlington and
Duscomb I'. Rowo of Barnet, at tho'
University of Vormont; J. Mllo Jeffroy1
of Bloomflold at Sprlngflold Y. M. C.
A.; and Robort A. Noblo of Rochester'
at Northenstern College, Boston.

Thoso scholarships aro given by tho
Y. M. C. A. to men with tho
understanding that thoy nro good fop
tho remnlnder of this school year.

Tho Vermont Educational Sorvlco
commltteo of tho Y, M. C. A., which
awarded tho scholarships, Is mado up
as follows; Ernest L. Rand of Burling-
ton, dlroctor; Llout.-Go- Mason S.
Stouo of Montpollor; James Hartnessj
of Springfield; Professor E. D. Collins
of Mlddlebury College; Prof K. R, B.
Flint of Norwich Unlvorslty; Profos-Bo- r

F. B. Jcnks of of tho University,
of Vormont; and Paul RIckor of Bur
lingtou.

For 'tho Lund's Suke Use Bowkor'H
Fertilizers. They enrich tho earth and
thoso who till It. Adv. 29,e,o,w. I

You can got work, in the line for which
you aro fitted, through a small campaign i
tu the wjlftBslflod. . , v

IMW'J-tlTOi.tJBI'-


